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MRS S J SISTRUNK
I

k Mrs S J Sistrunk after an illness
that extended over almost a year of
time passed away at 1 oclock yester-
day

¬

afternoon at the family home In
Montbrook Mrs Sistrunk had just
lien brought home from Jacksonville
where she had been in a hospital for
several weeks being operated on as a
lastvresort to save her life

Her son Mr Carlos L Sistrunk
+ and with him his brotherinlaw and

a sister Dr and Mrs Willis took Mrs
Sis trunk home For some time after
the operation she improved and It was

r
i

thought hew uJd recover but for theJ Qattw weeks it was known there
Has no hope r her t-

JrSf Sisfruiik was at the homeof
Tier json MkS T Sistrunkin this
City fora long time returned to Her

m and then went to Jacksonville-
jibyerythingw that loving hands or wil-
ling

¬

hearts could do was done to sav-
ethecUte but it was ptnp avail
u

Y
1 She leaves three sons in this city
Messrs S T C L and H C Slstrunk
Mr Minor M Sistrunk Mrs Willis

A and Miss Rosa Belle Sistrunk at
Montbrook

t The funeral took place this after-
noon

¬

arid the body was laid to rest in
the family burial ground A great
rn ln friends and relatives all over

I LevY county will mourn the loss of
this noble Christian woman a member-
of bile of the oldest and most widely
inspected families in> this section of
the state All of the members of the-
Tamil9 were present at the funeral

l f

I
I JUDGE WELLBORN i

j r

Judge C Jt tVellborn one qf Geor-
gia

I

7 l II most distinguished public men
died at h1 daughters home near Mil
4en Sunday

I

1 trSIDNEY HERBERT

Major Sidney Herbert DeLancy
died at his home near Maitland Sun ¬

day aged 75 For the last 33 years
t correspondent

I I knowledge of history particularly ¬
t the war between the states
was universal and almost infallible

VSUNDAY SCHOLL PICNIC

The Marter Sunday school J JVI

Bryan superintendent win hold itsrx annual picnic the second Saturday in
11

May in the Secklnger grove near Mar-
I1 tai Everybody invited CLBittfn

rt editor of the Star has been re-
quested

¬

to make an address
ii-

Our old veteran friend M Mixsdn
t with his son Kirk of Flemington

Were in town Saturday at the unveil-
ing

¬

as were Alex Holly Eureka Wal-
teri jr LufCmant Sparr Cv C Milligan

> Dais R C Yon ue Fairfield and
Ben Freyermoutli Fellowship

ft 1 9 k

< > 4IUftCleJoe Baski i of Anthony
1 one of the most genial and kind heart

fd of men and a success as a farmer
t trucker and citizen participated the

unveiling1 Saturday and
4

after the
Sr ceremony made the editor a pleasant

social call to assure him of his good-
will toVard hlnh4H of which we
deeply appreciate

FK

RevSo t Hull one of the excellent
citizens from across the river attend-
ed

¬

the unveiling ceremonies Satur-
day

¬

l yf

Hon Jno SBeard execrating
t Governor Broward a part of a ne ¬

Parlous machine probably in retalia-
tion

¬

of Br ward saying Beard Is all
right only when he goes on a4Ctear

e Whatever that may mean-

A J B Stevens f mayor of Crystal Riv
fir was In town tt day He said the

t f Icnic there Saturday was a roaring
b success Over 00 persons were pres-

ent
¬

C 13 Herrick was master of
i ceremonies and Introduced the speak-

ers
¬

Everybody was happy and Crys ¬

tal River people covered themselves
with glory It was the biggest time
III the history oi the town

x Demosthenes Marion L Payne of
je town of Fairfield wants it under-
stood

¬

that May 1st Friday there will
be a big picnic in his town and every
candidate and the public is invited

A

Mesdames Harris Moorhead Gott¬

lieb ahd Miss Whiteside were the
ladles who festooried the grandstand
jSAturday

>

Mr Gus Morton candidate for sen-
ator from Levy county was in town

a this afternoon It looksas if Gus wa-
s

s
aure winner

i kt ttt> 5 Mr and Mrs Thomas E Harris and
j little son of Valdosta Ga where Mr

Harris holds an important railroad
position who have been visiting the
iHndners at Anthony Mrs Harris be-
ing

¬

a daughter Dr Lindner Sr
ap nt Saturday afternoon in Ocala the

p7 ueats of Mr and Mrs rank Harris
and left for home toftay

t-
iV S t 1 S

1

t Mra and Dirs R T Adamsventto>
vJacksonville Saturday fl
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THE WEDDING TONIGHT

An occasion of more than passing
Interest to our people will take place
tonight at Grace Episcopal church
when Miss Hattie Jane Dye will be ¬

come the wife of Mr Isaac Vernie
Stevens of Shawnee Okla Rev G
H Harrison the rector will perform
the marriage rites

Those who will be attendants are
Miss Esther Weather maid of honor
Miss Mabel Taylor of Glendale 0
Miss Miriam Pasteur Ocala brides-
maids

¬

Mr Neil A Weathers of New
York will be Mr Stevens best man
while the groomsmen are Messrs G
H Ford Stephen Jewett Ernest J
Crook and Oliver B Howse

After the ceremony which will take
place at 9 oclock the bridal party
will be entertained at the home of Mr
and Mrs B A Weathers

During the past week Miss Dye
who is a prime favorite in this city
where for a number of years she has
been one of our most successful and
beloved school teachers A has been the
recipient of many fav rs being ent-
ertained by Mrs W H Powers where
she received many tokens of love of
the Young Ladies Card Club of which
Miss Dye was an honored and cherish
Pd member and was showered with tes-
timonials of good will by its members
Iwfiiie Thursday afternoon last at the
close of school those who had been
her pupils joined by the teachers ot
the school complimented her with a
linen and Silver shower and it is need-
less

¬

to say what they did for her with
loving hearts and tender hands was an
evidence of their admiration for her
many virtues It was a tribute as
spontaneous as it was devo ed and
loving a reminder that will as long-
as memory Is enthroned be cherished
with reciprocal love
i

i
SHIPPING GRAPEFRUIT

Mr Frank Lytle of Stanton is busy
shipping grapefr He is getting off
250 boxes per week and has shipped
thus far 1000 boxes The fruit is net-
ting

¬

4 per box for most of it and 375
for the balanced

f

ACME SIAPI ER FOR SALE

The Star Ocala Fla has for sale a
35 Acme Staple BI der almost as

good as new with lot of staples 15
Lot of 10em mailing galleys almost
new at half price A rotary lead and
rule cutter 30 for 10 Mustang mail-
er

¬

in good shape for less than half
price

MELONS WANTED
fTwo hundred or more cars Georgia-

and Florida melons wanted I Paid
as high as 250 for early melons last
season Letknow what you have
to offer and when they will be ready-
to move Means money to you Tom
Watson and Long Grays preferred
Cash f o b H Dove Allison

Lunatic Miami Fla

ROOMS FOR RENT

Three splendid connecting rooms for
light housekeeping Will not rent to
family with children Apply to Mrs
H C Jones t

r

FAN TIME
i

The time of year is now upon us
when an electric fan is a necessity
See Walter Tucker about the kind of
fans and the cost of same

tOLD GLOBES MADE NEW

Bring your bold electric light globes-
to Walter Tucker and exchange them
for new ones Often old globes are
not giving half the light they should
though burning Just as much current

Edward Holder was a visitor to
Bunnellon the forepart of the week
He and a few friends among whom
were Harry Peter and Drs Baskin and
Griffith went down to Port Inglis
Wednesday to enjoy the gulf breeze
and catch a few of the finny tribe as
a recreation Dunnellon Advocate

t

John Galloway w sin town Mon ¬

day and Tuesday having come down
from Ocala in the interest of his can ¬

didacy for sheriff of Marion county-
Ho was very sanguine of his pros-
pects

¬

of being elected He was given
much encouragement by our citizens
and it Is confidently believed that he
will poll a very large vote here
Dunnellon Advocate t

Richard W Erwin candidate for
superintendent of public instruction of
Marion county was in the city the
first of the week calling on the voters
in the interest of his cause While
here he paid his respects to the Ad ¬

vocate and in conversation with the
writer stated that he had made a
close canvas s over some portions of
the county and regarded his prospects
of election as very good Mr Erwin-
is well known in this section and will
doubtless poll a heavy voteDunnel ¬

Ion Advocate

NOTICE

Customers of Ocala Steam Laundry
Articles made wholly or Jn part of

lace are only accepted at the owners
risk While special care is taken with
such goods we have no means of es
certaining their strength

Soiling and breaking plastered walls
Is a part of the chijdrens business

Patching and tinting same is a part
of my business

f
of my business All colors and tints

I f J A Morris Jr
Decorating thats my business

a

Quite a good many Ocala people
spent Sundaysat Lake Weir

f
J
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STOCKTON AND BROWARD
c

SPEAK ATTHE COURTHOUSE

Messrs Jno N C Stockton and Gov
N B Broward candidates respectively
for the office lot governor and United
States senator reached Ocala from
Crystal River Saturday afternoon
where there had been held a big pic-
nic

¬

and much speaking These dis-
tinguished

¬

gentlemen spoke in the
courthouse Saturday night to a good
sized audience among them a bevy of-
t dies

Mi John M Graham chairman of
the Marion County Democratic Ex ¬

ecutive Committee called the meeting-
to order and introduced Mr Stockton
who made a good speech concisely and
eloquently delivered and as the Star
has already on a previous occasion
given a full report of his views we
will simply say it left a good impres ¬

sion Mr Stockton is confident he will
be the next governor J

By this time the qhairman was ov¬

ercome with the grave and responsi-
ble

¬

duties of his office and was com-
pelled

¬

to seek rest and as the De¬

mosthenes of Marion county was tin
hand the Hon Marlon L Payne of
Fairfield he turned over the gavel to
him and Mr Payne proceeded Ito in-
troduce

¬

Governor Broward which he
did in his usual interesting and strik-
ingly

¬

eloquent manner
The governor in substance repeat-

ed
¬

saId at the same place a
month ago but if anything made clear-
er

¬

that he had virtually carried out all
the promises made when ° asked to be
elected governor

His exposition of the vexed railroad
question and how to simplify and
make It easy of solution so far as fair
and equitable rates are concerned was
for the railroads of each state thro
their agents to give monthly accounts-
of all receipts and expenses At the
end of the year strike a balance If
they earned over and above the ex
pensfes of doing the business and keep ¬

ing the physical condition of the road
good and a fair interest on the money
invested in the road then reduce the
rates If the rates were not sufficient-

toto meet all equitable demands th
raise them Not to permit railroads to
issue bonds and sell them except to
extend or better the transportation
condition of their roads With this
information from all the railroads of
the country before the interstate com-
mission that body could act intelli-
gently

¬

and with benefit to the shipper-
as well as to the capital invested in I

the roads
He wanted the office of United

States senator because he believed he
would work hardest for the interests
rf all parties concerned He did not
have an unkind word to say against j

any of his opponents He thought
Beards ideas impracticable that La
mar had been well rewarded politically
and that Fletcher represented the
East Coast railroad-

The governor told several amusing
anecdotes one especially for the la¬

dies that made them titter good The
governor left a fine impression on his
hearers

WHERE OTHER SPECIALISTS
PROPOSE THE KNIFE-

I proposes Spectacles and I wjlll cure
more eye defectstwo to onethan
they wil-

lThats pretty strong I could not
make the assertion if I didnt know
whereof I speaka

I guarantee results Will the man
who uses the knife do that

vDr D M Boney
Eyesight Specialist

I make a specialty ofcorrectIni
failing vision where others have fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and
130 to 430 p m Optical Office and
Labatory Rooms 2 and 4 Gary Block

Have you seen the crockery display-
in the windows at the Variety Store
Special sale Monday your choice for
10c Dont fail to be on hand-

A pound of paper and two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Postoffice
Drugstore

Have you seen tne new visible Fay
Sholes typewriter R C Davis Coi
general agents

Ib-

Y MN

LET ME URGE YOU-

to try a bottle of our Rudelle Claret-
or Rhine Wine Really and truly
youll be glad we suggested it when
this sparkling wine wets your lips All
the finest American and foreign liq ¬

uors carried in our stock neat bottles
and attractive labels but the best part
is what inside rites the lowest
qualities the highest stocks the larg ¬

estjn town <

KEATING CO
Phone 22 OCALA FLL-

I
V s a

f > ii s 111 <

b iteB-
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Goods and Ember cue
J

+

white materials of every weave uialilJ
r

suitable
R

for making spring aid snmer wearaUes ire skftWi
in almost endless variety here Our prices are taftfssiMe-
to duplicate i-

V
J

iV
PERSIAN LAWNS at per yard t

> L 15c Is ni-
t

rA
>

FRENCH LA WNj48 inoh per yard 3Cto 125
LINEN LAWN 36 inch peryardi 3Kto =125
SPECIAL Dimities Check Lawns and Madras worth up

to 25c on sale at per yard > 15jB

ST GALL SWISSES All our new imported Swisses in ti-

i great variety ot patterns att reduced prices <

EDGING AND INSERTION worth up to 20c yard llc
EDGING AND INSERTION up to 9 mch 8iWlae and

Couaet Cover Embroidery valves up to 35byardlJcL-
AWNlAND SWISS WAISTS New styleSllts 751
LACE WAISTS Ecru Cream and White eo 251 to 451

N
RHEINAUER CUMPANrJL

I

H ROBINSON President-
S H BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager

GEO BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL
r

BANI
OCALA FLA f

< iP A f-

Our

t-

l

J

Best Attentions
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care

receives our best attention We shall be glad to
i v have a share of your business

V

BARBER SHOP FOR SALE

A complete barbershop outfit for
sale Apply to Ge > F Williams at
Ocala House Barbershop

Mr and Mrs Arthur Hardaker of
Martel have gone to Tampa to make
their home Mr Hardaker has been
elected first vice president and geh
eral manager of the reorganized
1ampaHavana Lumber Co and as-
sumes

¬

immediate control arson
county is sorry to lose excellent peo-
ple

¬

as Mr and Mrs Hardaker and our
loss is Tampas gain x

I

While in Jacksonville we had the
pleasure of meeting Miss Sue McKin-
ney and her half sister Miss Mary
Proctor It will be r remembered that
Mr McKinney and family lived in this
city some years prior to moving to
Savannah last summer but now are
residents of Jacksonville

i

There were 31 arrivals at the Ocala
House Sunday aria 28 Saturday-

W W Jackson the veteran of Blec
tra was with us Saturday We were
sorry to learn that Mrs Jackson dur-
ing

¬

the past week had a fainting spell
She was sitting on the bed grew dizzy
and fell to the floor where she found
herself when she came tov She is
all right now

I

Mr Simpson of Cotton Plant Rob ¬

ert Monroe and Mr Arnold who is
running the McDowell crate mill at
Oak were among they throng Satur-
day

¬

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
handle silk typewriter ribbons 75c
catch 750 per dozen

i

Mr and Mrs Isaac Stevens will cel-

ebrate
¬

their golden wedding anniyer
nary this afternoon by receiving a few
old friends andneighbors Those who
have been fortunate enough to receive-
an invitation will be glad to be pres-
ent

¬

to extend their hearty congratu ¬

lations to this excellent c ple-

qaptalnRaysor one of the remain ¬

ng the lost cause came
in Saturday from his Martin planta-
tion

¬

to witness the unveiling of the
Confederate monument-

A LIVING SKELETON-
Is the final condition of any child
that has wormsIf =

s it lives Think-
of having sorfiething inn your stomach
that eats All you take las nourish ¬

ment Nifie tenths of the cables have
worms naybe yours has I Be certain
that it Ijas not by giving it Whites
Cream Vtrmftugeft exp fs all worms
and isa tonic for the Waby Price 25
cents fctoldTTfy aAntiMonopoly Drug
Store

SHE IS AFRAID OF RATS-
our wife will be awfully scared

when she sees a rat run out of that
hole fin the plastered wall Better
have it< pt h d with AlabaJitine It
hides the cracks1toq

r I J Motris di-
rDecorating

J
that> my business >

p Iw ft i zl
t

J

IN THE MAYORS COURT
F i

In the mayors court this morning
there was one drunk too drunk to
stand trial One drunk wasl1hed5
and one case of fighting and lisingr
profane language cost the participant

10 and costs This was Sylvester I

Morton and his case was quite an ex
citing one Last night about 8 oclock
the man met a negro woman on the i

street between the residence of Mr G J

W Martin and J S Jewett knocked
the woman down and cursed her mos

io The ladies of the several
f pulses In a stones throw were sitting
Jut on their verandas and Mr Jewett
was so justly indignant that he got
his pistol ran out and took charge of
the man and held him until a phone
messaged could bring an officer who
accompanied by a number citizenssoon arrived and the man was locked
up This morning he said he was only
playing and the woman said there was
no trouble that she stepped on her
skirt and fell down etc none of which
t as believed and the above fine was

assessed 1

LETTER TO ABE BROWN BRO
Ocala Fla I

Dear Sirs This is short
Every Job painted Deyoe takes less 1

gallons than of any other paint
If not no pay

Yours truly
56 F W DEVOB CO-

P KnightMartin Hardware Co
sell ourp lnt-

YOUAUTOFOR tgoo
Buy a new fivepassenger Cad ac
1908 model T complete with top he d
lights PresoLight tank and topis
Cost 1225 Car in perfect conditionnot a scratch or defect e
first man with the money who knows
a bargain At Ocala House 13th tb
15th inclusive Inquire at desk

i

Mrs S Jon r 180 Sullivan St
Claremont N Vrtes About a
year ago I bougrft two bottles of Fo
Jeys Kdne cu It cured me of a
severe case of mldney trouble of sev-
eral

¬
years staamng It certainly Is

a grand good medicine and I heartily
recommend It Soldby all dealers

WEATHER FQRE1isT-
L

Washington April 27 Partly clou ¬

dy tonight cooler except in extreme
south portion Tuesday1 fair and colder
except In northwest pojrtlon

t
The U S Health and Accident In-

surance
¬

Co will pay ryo f lJe Insur-
ance

¬
premiums when you are without

funds caused by dlsabyity4 resulting 1

from accident or i lines See the man
M D Wilson whohasthe beat cOjIq

Jtracts on earth <

d t ny

WANTED rpllertop desk Must
be a bargain Cqjnniuntt te with 1
Mayo

r Relleview
1 fp >> tict f

A largo line of Ire x cotsr nsials-
just recelved t tH Ofefeli WeWa too

3-
J 14 r-

f


